Marvin B. Smith Elem. Student Supply List 2019-2020

Kindergarten

1st

2nd

~Backpack (without wheels)

~Backpack (without wheels)

~One pack Wide-ruled notebook paper

~Pencil box

~Two boxes of Crayola Crayons

~One box of 24 Crayola Crayons

~Fiskars scissors

~Four Dry erase Expo markers (black)

~Two plastic pocket folders 1 Red 1 Blue

~24 #2 pencils

~Three Boxes Crayola crayons (24)

~Scissors

~ 24 Glue sticks

~One - 1in 3-ring binder with clearview front

~Glue sticks (3)

~Clipboard

~ #2 pencils

~Three plastic folders with prongs

~scissors

~Ruler (cm/in)

~Sandwich size Ziploc bags-assorted colors

~Four composition wide-ruled notebooks

~One pair headphones or earbuds

~Pencil box

~Gallon size Ziploc bags

~Two pkgs of #2 pencils (NO MECHANICAL PENCILS)

~Eight glue sticks ~One pack pencil top erasers
~Clipboard ~Three boxes of tissues

blue,green, yellow or red

~Five 1-subject spiral wide ruled notebooks

~Two Packs Black Expo markers-skinny but not ultra fine
~One
point
bottle hand sanitizer

One of each color: red, blue, yellow, black, green

~One Container-Lysol/Clorox wipes

~Two plastic (SPLASH-4) 2-pocket folders

~ Baby Wipes

OPTIONAL Items

~Hand sanitizer (12 oz.)

~Three boxes of Tissues

~Tissues

~Two Clorox/Lysol Wipes

~One 1 1/2" 3 Ring Binder

~Plastic pocket dividers

NO PRONGS

~One pkg. 12 colored pencils
~One pkg. black thick tip Expo markers
~Lysol/Clorox wipes

~Pencil pouch to put in 3 ring binder

Optional Items

~Erasers - large pink pearl & pencil top

Post-It notes

4th

~Composition book Primary Journal-(primary lines

Hand Sanitizer with Pump

with drawing space on top) ~One 1 1/2" Binder w/pocket in front & back
~One Regular Composition Book
Optional Items

~Small pencil box

Band-Aids

NO trapper keepers

5th

~Four 3 hole punched 2 pocket folders (NO PRONGS)

~Crayola Broad Line markers (10)

~One plastic folder w/3 prongs

~One Sturdy 2" Binder (no zippers, trapper keepers, etc.)

~Crayola Fine Line markers (10)

~One pencil pouch with 3 holes to put in binder

~One Pencil pouch

~Sidewalk Chalk

~Two big Erasers

~Six composition books

~Paper towels

~Spoons

~Band aids

~Play-doh

~Ziploc bags - quart size

~Three pkgs. # 2 pencils (NO MECHANICAL PENCILS)~Two Packs of Dividers with Pockets
~Three pkgs. Wide-ruled notebook paper

~4 or 5 glue sticks

~3 spiral bound notebooks

~One pack of vinyl folders (4 folders included)

~Paper plates or cups

Reading, Guided Reading, SS,/Science

3rd

~Two boxes of 24 crayons

~One pkg. loose-leaf wide ruled notebook paper

~Scissors

~One 3-Ring binder (1 1/2" ONLY)

~Two Glue Sticks

~One pack of highlighters
~Three pkgs. loose leaf notebook paper

~ Kleenex

~Two pkgs. # 2 pencils sharpened
~One Box of tissues

~Two pkgs.# 2 wooden pencils NO MECHANICAL PENCILS ~Dry erase markers

~Two Packs of Index Cards

~Backpack (without wheels)

~ 1 each of Quart size and Gallon size bags

~Clorox Wipes

~Three boxes tissues

~One 1/2" binder

~One pack of Expo Markers

~Pencil box (personal desk supplies must fit inside)

~One graph paper spiral notebook

~Five spiral notebooks-1 subject ONLY

~headphones

~Two pkgs. glue sticks
~Student scissors

Optional Items
Colorful Cardstock

Optional Items
~Clipboard

Chlorox Wipes

~Box of 24 Crayola Crayons
~One pkg. of BLACK Expo markers

Crayons

Tape Dispenser refill

Copier Paper
labels

Sticky Notes

~Clorox Wipes

Copier Paper

Paper towels

~Hand sanitizer with pump

Cardstock

Labels

~Two-Three packs of index cards
Optional Items
Candy (individually wrapped)
Post-It-Notes
Pencil Top Erasers

~Facial Tissue - 2 Boxes
~Blanket or Towel

~Plastic Pocket Folder

~Baby Wipes
~Individual Box of Crayons - set of 8
~Paper plates (no styrofoam)

Playground Equipment

~Washable Markers

Ziplock Bags - any size

~Ziplock - Gallon & Quart Size

Student _Supply_ List_2019-2020/Downloads

Copy Paper (colorful or white)
Graph Paper

Page protectors

Pre-K

~One folder with pockets

Markers
Ziploc bags (gal, quart, and sandwich)

~Lysol wipes

